Want to help protect our air, land and wild places this year? With the 2018 elections upon us, it’s a great time to get involved and make a difference for Montana’s incredible outdoor heritage.

Montana Conservation Voters has exciting paid internships available

Montana Conservation Voters (MCV) works to protect our air, water and wild country by engaging people in our democracy. MCV advocates for strong conservation laws and policies, holds elected officials accountable for their votes and actions, and elects pro-conservation candidates to champion our priority issues.

Location, Supervision, Time Commitment: Internships are ongoing, hiring on an 8-week rolling basis. Internships require a minimum of 3 hours per week. Interns work in a supportive, professional environment. Desk, computer, phone and materials are provided if necessary.

Internships may include one or more of the following exciting projects:

1. Assist with MCV’s campaigns for passing Missoula’s Open Space Bond and Missoula City Stewardship Levy. This will largely entail door to door canvassing in Missoula City Limits and phone calls to Missoula County;
2. Voter education, identification, and activation, and ‘Get Out the Vote’ activities for MCV endorsed federal and state candidates via phone, door-to-door, and online outreach;
3. Support MCV’s other campaigns such as Clean Water, Public Lands, and Clean Energy;
4. Attend and staff MCV and candidate events and actions and assist with turnout via phone, online, and in-person outreach, specifically pre-legislative meetings with local area elected legislators and environmental and conservation community policy experts in November & December;
5. Participate in various Voter Activation Network trainings;

Learning Objectives: “Learn How To”:

1. Execute member organization communications, outreach and activation;
2. Organize MCV’s clean water, public lands and clean energy issue campaigns and plan campaigns using votes to win analysis;
3. Administer voter registration and vote by mail applications in the field;
4. Utilize the Voter Activation Network online platform and mobile application;
5. Use cutting edge member activation tools like EveryAction and Phone2Action;
6. Earn media coverage;
7. Fundraise

Compensation: Interns may earn credit for participation in the program along with $12/hour. Approved out of pocket expenses are reimbursed.

To apply: Submit a resume, and three academic and/or work references to MCV’s Field Director, ross@mtvoters.org or call at 406.880.7346.

Visit www.mtvoters.org to learn more about our work.